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TEAD ORE TITHE

The payment of tithe on lead ore was greatly resented by Derbyshire
Iead minels and troubles coru:ected with it occurred particularly throughout
the 17th century, although tithes in general had been resented lorrg previously.
Towards the end. of the Saxon period, payrnent of t'ieneral tithes had practically
ceased, and by the time of l{enry II the Pope intenrened in order to
re-establish the ancient practice. (1)

fhe revolt against lead ore tithe which cane to a head in the L]th
century appears to trave originated in the previous century. In the 1530rs,
at the Dissolutlon of the Monasteries, 1almen became possessed of tithes to
a far greater extent than formerly. In 15BO it was said that in truth rtythes

weare girutt by the mJfners for prayers to be mad.e for them evening and

morning,r and in early tirnes tithes had a religious object. I,&ren they were
paid to la5roren,they became a hated tax for which the miner could consider he

got nothing in return, and he extend.ed his resentrnent to the clergy.
Besides this aspect, there was a 16th century mining reason which altered
the situation aceording to the miners, and at least by 15?9 full tithe of
lead ore was not being paid in the parish of Bakewe11.

From the earliest tines tlthes were regarded as payable for the support
of the church. By 901 the lega1 obligation of tithe was established. by

Iaw. There was a long list of titheable materials attributed to Edward

the Confessor, in which no minerals were mentioned, and other lists foI1owed,
these being set out by the Council of the Church, laymen not being present,
and, 'as the power of the Church increased, so did the list of titheable
mattersr.

Tithe was 1ega11y described as rthe lOth part of the increase yearly
arising and renewing from the profits of lands, the stock upon lands, and

the personal irdustry of the inhabitantst, and was rpayable for the naintenance
of the parish priest by everyone who has things titheable if he carmot
show a speciai- exemptiontr(Z) Uut many tithes passed into the hands of
monasteries.

Like so many things, fmm a simple beginning it became very involved.
lersonal tithes were those arisirg from labour and. from the irdustry of
man, like the tithe to be paid on nills and fishing, and in 1622 there were
arg:rments as to whether lead ore tithe was a personal tithe or not'

fuarries, stone, s1ate, coal , turf, 1i-me, 1imek1lns, and m:inerals were

excluded from tithe unless it was paid by Custom, because they did not
ryield a yearly increase by the Act of Godt. But for a long tine it was

claired that lead ore tgrew and renewed itsej.f in the velnr ard that
therefore it was titheabte. This nay be a relic of the Roman occupationt
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for many Ronans thor-ght that metals grew like plants. Later the clergy
changed this claim to the theory that mines took ground which otherwise
would have produced crops which were titheable. rn l-711 the legal mind
pronounced that rMines are only chargeable by Custom for they are of the
substance of the Earth and not an annual Increase.,...when anything is
tythable only by custom, it may be exempted from Tythe by Custon.....Tythe
of Ore is not payable, but by Custom.....therefore of Common right no
tythes are to be paid. of Qraarries of stone or slate for that they are
parcel of t}:e FreehoLd and the Parson hath Tithes of the Grass or Corn which
grow upon the surface of the Land in which the Quarries are.....nor shall
[ythe be paid for Turf, l,ime, Limekilns, !,Ihite Salt, Iron, Ore or 3rick.....
also of Cole.,...or the like Man shal1 not pay Tithe. lead is only payable
by Custom for it is of the Substance of the Earth and. not an annual Increaset.(7)

If by Custom at on: tine a place had paid lead ore tithe, then it rnrst
continue to pay, even if another place, where there was no proof that tithe
had ever been paid, did not pay. fhat is the reason, for instance, that in
Eyam and Castleton lead ore tithe was paid, but not in Ashover.

[?ris meant that anyone claimirg this tithe had to prove that it had
been paid by Custom in that parish. If the whole parish had paid the tithe,
then it must continue, brrt if it was lx.oved. that any particular part of a
parish had not paid this tithe, then, if claim to tithe were made in gly,
part of the parish, it must be proved that that particular part had paid by
Custom.

ft was complicated by some religious houses beirg exempted from payir:€:
tithes, and sone of these exemptions continued after the Dissolution of the
Monasteri-es. I',Ihen a church had been endowed and granted cum decimis with
the right of having the cure of souls and the freewill offerings of the
people, it then had. the right to tithes. But between 1065 and 1200 a large
number of the rights to tithes were given to monasteries. In 1125 there was
an attempt to stop this, because the tithes were going outside the parishes
to monasteries outsid.e the county, and the loca1 clergy did not receive them.

Sorne tithes were in private hands before the Dissolution, at i,il'rich time
the Cror,rn seized the Chwch tithes ancl bestowed them on la5rmen. Some
authorities state that it was I,/iIliam Peverel, the reputed illegitimate son
of the Conqueror, others that it was his grandson, who on his d.eath bed gave
his tithes of raI1 things which are titheabler in many parts of the Peak,
and two-thirds of lead tithe in the Peak to the Abbot and Prior of Lenton,
and this tithe was in many lordships in the Peak, irrcludirg Bakewell and
Tideswell. The vast estates of the Peverels were escheated to the Crown
by Henry If (reigned 1154-1188) ana given by him to his second son, John of
Mortain. When his first son, Richad f, ascended the throne, John became a
conspirator, and was joined by lfu-go de Nonant, the Bishop of l,ichfield. and
Coventry, a churchman of large estates and great influence, who was described
as rsecular and turbulentt. I,tren the Bishopts allegiance began to wane,
John bor-ght his continued support by the gift of the ehurches of Hope,
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[id.eswell and. Bakewell, which gift included tithes'

fhis started litigation between the Priory of T,enton and the Chapter

of Lichfield. which lastcd three hwrd,red years, largely on the grounrl that
the ertent of the lordship of 1,,[i11iam Peverel was disputed, and how far the

charters of King John over-rode those of Peverel, the latter's having been

escheated., and whether the latter }r^ad. the right of bequeathirg tithes of
lancls not urder cultivation in his lifetime, and therefore as to the
ownership of the tithes. (4)

The dispute ircluded the horrible episode in Tideswell Church (an

earlier Uuifdine) in 1251, when the monks of Lenton seized the tithes of
wool and lambs, after the flocks had been folded actually inside the church

for sanctuary. The monks burst open the doors, and fighting took place
irside the chrrch, sheep and lambs were killed urder horses hooves, others
were dragged out, tthe ministers of the churchwere beaten and savagely
wounded.,i-thu chwch and. the chrrchyard. were rviolated. and polluted with
bloodr.

Finally they came to an agreement, and some of the tithes raere paid to
Liehfield and some to Lenton. The grange which was in Monks Dal-e was the
lattorrs only rnonastic bulId.ing in the Peak. So far as Bakewefl, and Hope

and Tideswell were conccrned, the final settlement between the two religious
bod.ies was rnade in 1280.

IIenry VIII, after the Dissolution of the }{onasteries, seized two-thirds
of all the tithe of lead ore in the High Peak, including Bakewell, which
had belonged to the Monastery of Lenton, and granted them to Sir Francis
Leeke lfut:, by letters patent Ln 1545, with a,few farm rent of .€6 l5 4 a
year. This grant passed to his descendants.(5)

Ralph Ge1I of llopton had been the General Receiver and Collector of
rents and. profits for the Dean and Chapter of Lichfield within the
jurisdiction of Bakewell, and. this office was grantl,'d to his descend'ents
in 1550, he reta-ining out of the said rents,f5 18 4 for his e:qpen*"".(O)

Presumably it was throi.gh this that the Ge1ls beeame directly possessed-

of one third. of the lead ore tithe in Bakewe11, Ticleswell and Hope, for this
belorged to John GeIl at the beginnirg of the 17th eentury.

there was a great deal of trouble over lead. ore tithe ln the tlapentake

of l,trirksworth, but this article will consider mainly the tithe in the
parish of Bakewell, particularly in a suit between the tlthe owners Sir
Francis Leeke Kt.r'the elder, and SirFrancis Leeke the son, Kt and Bart.,
(i,orA Deineourt), against George Eyre, gantlernan, Brian Me1lar:d, Robert
liJeite, Godfrey Haslam, Thouas Brushfield ard Roger Gregory, miners and
getters of tead ore in the High Peak. It appears as though for many yearst
as far back as 15?9 in one place, the miners had either paid no lead ore
tithe, or only a small portion of it, &d that grudgingly.
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rn June 1615 a letter r,ras sent fron the privy council to the Lord chi.ef
Justice, and to sir Hunphrey winchi Justice of Assize for the county of
Derbyr enclosing a petition nredc by rthe poore mi-ners in the High Peaket,
concerning the lead ore tithe claim:d by Sir Francis Leekc and his son, and.
by John Ge11, belongirg to the parsonage of Bakewel1, where part of this
tithe rbath not aunciently ben paid any tythe at all, and for the rest but
a numberr alrl if they should pay a fu1l tenth they would. be forced to leave
the mine rto the prejudice of his Majestie in his revenew, and the utter
over-throw of themselves, thei.r wives, and chil-drenr. The Privy Council
consid.ered. it exped.ient, in order to prevent this, to inform their lordshi-ps
of this complaint, and on their coming into the County on their next ci.rcuitIto ca-Il such of both parties before yow as shal1 be requisiter and. to take
special notice of this complaint and. order some course for determining the
affair rwi.thout troubl-e to the petitioners, or other vexation by unnecessary
suitsr.

In zuch Interrogations and Depositions, there rras a Commission to
examine witnesses collected together at in:os, where they lr.zd to answer a
list of questions.

About the end of September 1515, witnesses for Sir Francis Leeke, and
others for George Elre, Brian Me1land etc. were collected at Bakewel1, and
interrogated (7) many miners, Sarraasters, and tithe gatherers, gave evid.ence
for the miners, and the Barmaster of Ad:ford Liberty, in the pA,rish of Bakewe11,
was one of them. Parishcs, and thc lead mining lordships and Liberties,
are not always exactly the same. He had been Barrnaster there since 1598,
and in the first flve years no tithe ore was paid. on much of tho ore which
was measur.ed, in 1591 he had been present as Deputy Barmaster when in
Bakewell 40 load-s of ore (about I0 tor:s) *nre m""sured., and no tithe gatherer
was present. At other times he had seen mj.ners, besid.e thcir coes, tlay
forth.for the tythe the worst of the lead oarer for when the tithe gatherer
came, and which ore the latter was glad to take ror els they must have gone
without' .

About 1599, llil1j-am lr{right, of Great Longstone, was Deputy Banae"ster to
Lord Cavendish, who was the olrner of the minirrg rishts and duties in Ashford
Libcrty, and he saw 200 l-oads of ore mcasured. ancl no tithe paid. He himself
had refused to pay tithc, except what portion hc. laid out for this, and for
the last six years the tithe gatherers had been shut out of the minerst coos,
and. were not allorrred to take any tithe except t such as was wiIIirgly given
to themr. A number of others deposed that tithe gatherers were shut out of
the coes.

James Gregory had been Barmaster of Calver for thirty-six years, and had
seen as much as 40 leds of ore measured, and. no tithe paid. Onc point of
interest emerged that in 1595 the Barmaster's measuring cf the ore tookplace
at the rsmilting houser at Calver, which is an early lcror^rn date for a
particular Derbyshire smelting house. In 1728 the smelting house here was
rented for .e50 per annum,r, and the plot of one and e half acres on which it
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was built was marked out for the ereetion of a corn nri1l in 1794, so that
centainly the early 18th century smelting hoqse, and possibly the 15th
century one, was on the site of Calver corn milI. Calver }lilL SoWh, and

Calver Sough, were not the same, as they both existed at the sane time.
An entrance to a sough, which passes under the eOrn mi1}, with a second
sough-opening beside it, is to the south-west of Ca}ver Sridge, ln the
garden of ,, coun"il house, and its curvilg line to the Later Calver Sough

Engine House (there was an engine by the prcsent Eyre Arms Inn about
1762-7) is 1orown. There seems little doubt tha"t one of these openings
will be Calver Mi1l Sough, which sold an atmospheric engine in 1774. One

could suggest that thc second opening is from the ta"il of an early water-
whcel- at thc smelting housc. (B)

Oee of the most interestirg witnesses, who will be referred to again,
was William Furneys of Calver, born 1515, who loeew the roines about Bakewellt
and lived amorg the miners. He had been a tithe gatherer for the Earl of
Shrewsbury, and. had hirnself been shut out of coes, and the niners rdid at
such tjmes throw out of Coe Doors, Smitham Forsteds ard other bad ore, what
they pleased, and bid. the tythe gatherers take that or none and. kept their
Coe doors shut on therarr. [homas liraggr tithe gatherer for GeIl, had
received tithe ore tnot worth a groat the dishr.

Henry Hurst of l{onyash, miner, eighty-five years oId, had seen the
coe doors bolted against the tithe gatherers, and other tithemen, and
Ba::rnasters doposod that in the parish of Bakewe]I, within their memoryt
the miners there had not paid a fuI1 tenth, but only what they pleased, and
often bad ore. One said that for two years the miners refused to pay any
tithe at all.

Orne thirg which emerges is the longevity of some of the miners. John
Hancock of Little Longstone, born in t556, was not a miner himself now, but
a maintainer of mines, and had been a tithe gatherer for the Earl of
Shrewsbury. His children and senrants worked in the nrines, and he said
that the miners had never paid a full tenth. He was also a l-ead merchant,
for he bought ore, and not one-fortieth of one-tenth had been paid at the
se11ing. The Sarmaster was not present, and had. not been informed. [he
Barnaster was not required to be present when ore was sold, only when lt
was measured. Evidently he mecnt thqt this was ore on wir.ich tithe had not
been paid. In the L5501 s miners refused to pay anf tithe at a1lr and tithe
gatherers had been glad to ttake what they could get.....and. what the Mj-ners
wi11ir:g1y gave themt .

The evidence of Henry Cowpe of Great Lorgstone, miner for eight years'
is interesting, as he spoke from his own experience, as well as that of
Deputy Ba::nnster. tr'or seven years out of the last ten he had got lead ore
every yea.r in the parish of Bakewell, and had never paid any tithe, but one
year he compounded with lfiIliam Hadfield, who was then thc Fazrner of the
tithes under Sir Francis Leeke Kt., and for one year he gave hir.r a tithe pig
of lead tto prevent suits with which l{adfield }r.ad threatened himt. As
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Deputy Barmaster he had measured. yearly 200 loads of ore for which no tithe
was paid.

This is the only example which has appeared of lead ore tithe being
paid in a smelted lead pig, also lot in Derbyshire was always paid in the ore.
InWharfedale, Yorkshi.re, i:nl737t lot was fevery fifth Piece of Lead at the
ltliIls, without any Deduetion of Ch.:rrgesr. fn Yorkshire lead mining, lot
varied from one fifth to one ninth, though at Malham it was one fifteenth of
pigs of lead, so the smelter, not the miner, paid it.(9)

One Eyam niner said, that he and twenty others in the par sh of Bakewell,
in 1599, for six years did not pay one half of the tither and for the last
eight or nine years he had not paid any tithe at all.

The witncsses for Leekc were mcre vague in their evidence, they d^id. not
mention being shut out of coes, a mrnber of thcm said that they believed that
ore was conceaLed by the miners, and that the Kirg, or the Lord, as well as
the Church, did not get their dues. Stephen Greaves of Longstone, aged
eighty, a husbandman who had been on the Ba:mote Jury, said thet at the
measuring, the Ba::sraster measured nine dishes, and then the tonth for tithe,
and then measured on to the thirteenth, which he set asid.e for the 1ot.
Another deposed that for forty years the same Dish lr^ad been used by the
Barmaster for measuring tithe ore and lot. Mainly their evidence seemed to
be that when ore was measured by the Barmaster, tithe ore was raeasured at the
same tine, but, as one tithe gatherer said, he tthinketh mrrch lead ore hath
been concealed from his sightr.

fn 1628, in a case Attorney General v Francis Lord Deincourt (f01,
I{artin Hallam of Bradwe11, ag:ed sixty-two, Barr,raster of the Kirgs Field of
the High Peak, who was also a witness in the l-615 case, deposed fIt is not the
office of the Barrnaster to measure arry lead ore at the request of the Defendantsl
(Deincourt, the tithe ownnr) ror their predecessors nor to give the 10th dish
in nature of tithe. If the 10th dish should be so paid. H.M. or his farmers
noe any inferior lord.s could receive the ISth dish. There is no other mett
or measure in the Kings Field but a dish caLled the Kirgs Dish, 9 of which
m:lde a loade of lead oare. I(rows not hon the several pts. and every tenth
d"ish nentioned should be severally measured as the depts. Lord Deincourt and
Mr. Gell claimr. He referred to the Quo lfarranto, in which no other duties
were mentioned except lot and cope. The Barmaster usually began to rtel1
frora one dish to the llth and thcn took that for Lottt. The Qrro Wamanto is
the Inquisition at Ashbourne in 1288, when the Derbyshire lead mining laws
were first written tlown, the ordinary miners of the 17th century often referred
to it, and were still conversant with it.

lrtrilliern Furneys, in his 1615 depmition, was repeatirg the laws of various
libertles when he said that the ore wes measured by the Sanntster or his
Deputy only, and by no other officer, and then added a.n extraord.inary statement,
rneither by any other measure than by the dishe or by some gage of like
quantitie allowed by the Barmaster or his Deputy, which is seldon done but
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when they measure to deceave the Tythe rndof. [his of course nay only mean

that they kept the d.ay of measuring quict, so that the tithe man should not
hear of it. For it was perrnissible for the Bamaster to allow miners to
measure a small anount of orer and aecount to ir:-la.(ll)

Some of the depositions state that the miners measured the ore, the Bar-
master sta-ndirg by to see it measured, other documents describe the Barn,aster
doir:g the neasuring.

In the seventeenth century the d.ays for measuring varied. In Ashford
Liberty the Bay,rnaster went weekly, in the High Peak he sonetimes mcasured

once in three weeks, or once a week if he pleased.

Any ore sold or removed before raeasuring was forfeited, in sone places,
if this was under a load it was fcrfeited to the Bannaster, over a load to
the Lord of the Field.

They all bore witne ss tli-at only the Leekes and GeI1 reccivcd the lead
ore tithe in Bakewe11. One said that the miners had p'ric1 it for fifty
years until the last three years, and others that thc tith; owners received
the tenth dish of all ore measured by the Sarm,rster for the last fourteen
years, and. that the miners tfor the most of them paid, and if any denied.....
the miner compounded for the tither after a -quor noEia from the Spiritual
Court at Lichfield.. Ashford had been the only excepti-on, and here, about
1505, Elizabeth, the late Countess of Shrewsbury, by a grant from Elizabath I,
rpretended tythe to the tenth part of the said lead oarer intending to
overthrow the right of tho Leekes. Nicholas Redfern and llilliam Lant were
her Barmasters, a.nd they would not a11ow the tithemen to conp into the coes
to recej.ve the tenth dish as had been done formerly. The Spiritual Ccnrt
at Lichfield intenrened, and the rniners compounded with the tithe orners
ror one of thenr. In 1592 and 1597 there had been earlier troublo at
Windywalles and Greensa Rake in the sarne liberty with which the sa.me Sarmasters
were concerned on behalf of the Countess who was clair,rirg 1ot and 

"opu.(fZ)
Ihomns fhompson, of Middleton, aged about sixty-four, said that he

had fetched tithe ore for GeIl from Over Haddon, Bakewel1, Sheldon, Flaggl
Tad.ciington, Priestcliff , Ch,:Imorton, Great Longstone and Tideswell, showing
that mines were beirg worked in these places. In view of John Gellts claim
in his suits that hls tithe was from the lands of Willjam Peverel, it sltould
be noted that a nuniber of these pla.ces were never Pevercl Iand.. Another
witness mentionod Iea.d ore tithe in Great ard Little Hucklow.

The Interr'ogation appears to have .been well framed to cover many aspectst
and much of interest in lead minirg history is crvered in it.

fhe witnesses wcre asked about the nurnber of miners, and whether they
made a profit in the ni.nes, and what were the conditions. The witnesses
for the Leekes statod that the numbcr of worlcmen in the mines tr,ad lncreased
by many hundreds. One witness did not lsxow if profits hcd. increased, for
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the profits were'casual, sometimcs more and sorrtimes lessr both in prices
for lead ore, and in the richness or barrcnness of veins. Another bolieved
that the profits of the nines had irareased as thc nunrbcr of miners ircreased.
By 1615 there l/cre many morc miners thm there had been forty or fifty years
beforc, for there were few mines in 1551, in fact the nunber of worlcnen had
increased during the last forty years, one said rtwentie for one or thercaboutsr,
and miners only thirty years old corsidercd that thcre was tan abrrndance of
mines morer even i-n their time.

Mine accounts in 1550 give tTowncs where best Lead mi.nest were in
Derbyshire, as 'Worksworth, Baknel1, Ashforth in the i^later, Lorgston,
sheldon, '"trardIor.i, Calver, Stony lili.'.reton, bcst workes, Hucklolrc, Tid.swcl1,
Castl-eton, &d in,.rny other placesr.(11)

The minersr witnesses ma"de vari-ed stateuents ebout the numbers of
ritiners, severa-L clainpd tha"t therc vrcre 10,000 or 121000 minors in the High
?eak, two said 51000 miners were relying so1e1y on the nines for thcir
11ving, cxcept for a cou or tno, others srid 2,000. The greater p".rt
wero maj-ntaincd. by workirg in the nincs r,rithout othcr meAns of Iivlihoorl.

Thc most reliablc picco of erridence seerns to be that of lrfillirm Smith
of Ashford, who, with I1r. Turner, the curate of r\shford,, h.rd computed the
number of rniners in the Town (? Township) who lived by the mines as not
less than 500 who had part of their means in the mines. In 1@8, in a
8i11, Camyer listed hy n"me 300 liirksworth rniners.

The Victoria County History quotes from a return of the Justices of
the High Peak in 1671, re setting the poor to work rin those parishes where
the poor are not set on by the lead mincs, whereof our Ilurdred of thc lligh
Peak hath mr.rch oirployncnt and almost altogether set to work by themr.
fhese so employed included Inegligent corprs to church, brewing without
licence, cormon swearerz and drrrnkarclst. They rput the children that are
idle to be apprenti-ces.....ond raise other money for the sotti.ng to work of
those that are able ard for the rclief of those that are aged and impotentr.

In 1655 there was a return of able rnen in Derbyshire, of which the
total was 151672. This irrluded 41 495 in the High Peak, 1,852 in llirksworth
Wapentake, which were the two main.le:d minirg areas, and Scarsdale 31835,
in which there was sorp minirg.(t+) Thc Vicloria County History comiaents
on thisr salBr€ that it was a muster ro11 which probably included all ren
who were not infirm, so that, by this, probably the tctal population was
about 45,000, but that possibly it was larger than this, although the roll's
value r.ras doubtful as a means of estirating the total population. rn
1611 the Justlces in the above three Hurdreds rqorted that the population
was niainly engaged. in lead, coa1, and iron minirg, in stone-pits arrd ironworks.
0rt1y lead nining, and pcrhaps a few in stonc-pi.ts, can be applied to the
High Pcak and't'Iirksworth, so that if the muster ro11 is accurate, probably
at the very least 61000 rncn were employed in lead mining, includirrg ovcr
41000 in the High Peak. searsclale included Ashover mines, v,rhich were
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working at that period. There would also be srnelters, of which there
woulcl be few in the other two areas.

The Victoria County Flistory also adds that in the development of lead
mi:ring in the 1?th eenturyr a large portion of the population of the
cowrty, except in the soubhcrn portion, was enployed in the mines, although
it is very dlfficult to estinrate the numbers.

A11 thc ab.vc is only vague ard general, but it docs seem that at that
tirp thcre were many thousands connccted with ]ead mining.

It is possible that the varyirrg figures of the nr:rfuers of load miners
can be erpleined by vn"riation a,s to who was ircluded. fhe lower nu:lbers
rnight be of those who ruere tmly miners urderground. But in the wider
sense of minir:g population, thc vast nurnbcr of woncn and children who worked
on the d.ressirg grounds on thc surface would be iraluied. Also there wcre
the nraintainers of r:ines, who wcre not actu.r1ly miners, but shareholders,
often in a nr:rober of s-rln11 nines, and probably had becn miners part of their
lives. Also there were men who had worked a nine, being a small shareholdcr
in it with other xxen, thcn the r:ine failed, and they went back to farning
etc., qntil hope revived., and they claimed title to that, or another, rnine

again. Such men as carpcnters and masons would be partially employed at
the mines.

Very frequently Barmasters could be counted in thc rnining population,
for their fecs were not suffi,^ient for a living, and thcy too often owncd

sharcs in mincs, or actua]ly mined themsolves" f'lcighir€ up all the
evidence it does not seem impossible that in thc first half of the 17th
century there may have becn anything up to 10,000 ful1 rnining population in
the lligh Peak a"nd Wirksworth.

Ore cause of annoyancc to thc owners of the lead ore tithe, which
surely was unjustificd., was tha.t the miners had a funl to which they
contributed to pay the cost of the 1aw suits. In 1515, a nr:mber of
witnesses for the leekes cornplained that the miners, and a nurnber of ttrem

are named-, had rpaid rroney towards the nayntenance of this suitr. An

example was given of six rniners who had eontributed C9 10 0 of their own

moneye quite a srun for the period, and they were collccting money from other
rniners. One supposes that the tithe o',^rners considered tha.t if the miners
could afford to fight the suits, then they could afford to pay the tithe.
As late as 1691 the miners macle a cornmon purse to fight tithes, and it was

decreed in an Ashford Barmote in 1626 that every nincr getting ore in this
lordship, should pay 5d. on every load, to be given to the Sarmaster with
the cope to be paid tcwards the charge ras is already spent, and shal1 be
hereafter be spent in the su-it for the Tythe Ore, which is claimedr.
Except for this there is no mcntion of tithc in the articles for the Kings
Field and the liberties. nor was the Barmaster irrstructed to measure for
tithe when measurirg for fot.(f5)
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Much evidenee was taken in 1615 on the hardship of the minerts Iife,
and as to how much or how 1ittlc profit he nade.

The plaintiffst (i,eet<es) witnesses stated. that for the nrost pa.rt the
miners were runthriftie and yd.Ie in exp:nsesr, and tthe miners weare
sonething unthriftie' and many spent noney tydldeyr which they got, and that
if they husbanded their money better they could maintain thenselves and their
fanilies better than they did. One stated that the miners often bargained
and sold rthe profits of their labores before they gott itr, to thejr
1oss, and that they might Live better than they did if they were morersparinge in e4pcnsesr. No hint was given as towhat was considered. to be
their rlavysh ydle expenses'. rf it referrcd to how the niiner spent any
profit he gained at his mine, surely this was no busir:ess of the tithc
oi,mcrs, and if they meant the expenses of mining, it would have been more
convincing if they had stated whcther thcy iiaant thst the miner or.rght not
to have bought a nerr gin, or new spacles, or fcwer candles. One witness
defi:res unthriftiness as tm.:.inie of thcm do spend their gettings unthriftiliet.

The minersr witnesses stressed the hardnessand danger of their Lives.
Maly were ns.imed or ki11ed. A maintainer of mines had seven of his worlmen
ki11ed in mines; others had. seen dead bcdies of niners who had bcen ki11ed,
d.rawn up out of the mine. Sone uriners, presunably to save eost, twere
fayne to draw up such part of their tynber agayne as they could get without
danger of being kiIledt. o:re had lmown twenty miners killed, ancl many
maimed. One had head wourds frorn a fa"ll of earth and. stones, ancl had
often been in peril of his life, he had lcrown six people killed sinee the
previous May.

'They often dig very deep, sone to 360 ft,, some ,00 ft., sonre Z5O fl.,
and some lB0 ft.r' and in rtheir work are daily in great peril of their
lives'. One had gone down 60 ft. before he found any ore, and one deponent
had rdigged. himself a nine at Mem Dale nore than 300 ft. deepr, and once
had. a load of earth fall on him when 66 ft. below ground, and had hc"rdly
escaped. with his Iife. O:ce he had worked for three years without getting
anything at a1l. One had spent €50 in sinking and searching for lead ore
and never got as much as 40/-d. towards thc cost. sore miners spent f6o
in searching in a mine and sold tte mine for ,i5. rt was quite frequent to
have rgreat chargcs in sinkirg their grooves and pitts before they firrt the
orer, and then fird nothing.

Many mincrs, after they had paid fcr ffyer CandLes siffes fatts horses
to carry water, tooles and other.necessary ex?enses in sinking, searching
for getti-ng axd dressilg lead ore I d.id not gain f <lr themselves and their
fanilies a full tenth of the load ore they got, others did get none than a
fu1} tenth of sheer gain. One said he lmew forty mines which had not got
a fu1I tenth of sheer profit, and &mong a hurd"rcd miners, six might make a
clear one tenth profit.

The mj-nersr 'tr'itnesses statccl that in their opinion not h.l1f of the
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miners were able to pay the duties of the Kirgs Field, or other liberties,
anl the one tenth tithe, on their gross amount. Tithe or.ght to be taken
out of profit. They could not pay this, and the costs of mining, and
maintain thenselves and their families with the residue. One witness
stated that he l1ved among thern, and saw rtheir daily want of both meate
and drink and apparrell and money to buy timber for their workt. Many
did not have one tenth of clear gain left for themselves even if they paid
no tithe, after deducting the Lord's duties and tthe myners charges in
[3mber, fyre, wood, tooles, and other necessarie expensest.

GeneraL evidenee from various sources seems to irdicate that so far
as food was concerned the lead mi-ner fared as the Derbyshire countrXnnan,
eating oat bread ard bacon, cheese and milk and his own produce, but that
a year of bad harvests, or the l-css of a cow or a pig was a r,ajor disaster.
A number of references said that he d"rank a good deal of ale.

Henry Cowpe of Grea.t Lorgstone, who up to that year (fOfl) had been
Deputy Bazmaster of Ashfozd Liberty, about five years previor.rsly had been
ordered by the Fanmers of 1ot and cope of that lordship to take a surrey of
all the mines there, that the Farmers might lmow which were gJood and whieh
were bad, and he rpreceived that not one of the rniners in Twenty weere able
to rnaintain themselves and their families by working in th.e mines and pay
all the duties and costs, not one miner in twenty made 1/10 of elear
gai-n, after deducting all- manner of charges'.

fhey
Tideswefl
two first
Ovorseers

stated. that workmen (wage-earnirg miners) in the mines at
earned I3/- and l2/- a week, some 8/- and 7/- a week. fhe
seem very high anounts, more likc eihteenth centu:y wages.
in mines, over a hurdred years later, only got l5/- a week.

tr'rom the Thieveley, Lancashire, mine accounts (fO) it is stated that
at Wirksworth in 1610 the wirders of ore, caLled drawers, were. mostly
women and. boys, earning t/6 to lA a weui<, or exceptionally 2f-, it a man
was a drawer he earned'Zf- to Z/6 a week. Miners wagers w"re 4/- to +/6
a week, extra good miners could carn 6/6, but rCIhere be seldome any master
of a meare of ground but that the worlcran, viz the Miner, hath a Jrd, 4th
or 5th part, els the work is comonly done and much loiterirg.....ALL hired
worlanen are to worke a sett ever daie which is viij howers, winter and
surnmerf. fn Wirksworth parish the miners 'paie to the Vicar there every
xth dish for tyth, wtrich by pretext of an ancient custome (t.rt of tong
tyme discontinued.) hee hath of Late recovered against themr.

Tn L622 it was stated that many of the Derbyshire miners could ha:dIy
pay the Kingts dues, and fird for themselves and their fanrilies rbread
and drinke and some very hard and slender dyetr. But as well as minirg,
he usually had a smaI1 plot of Iand, grazing rights, a colr, pigsr pou1try,
ard a field or two of oats. One of the B1l1s, on behalf of the miners,
pointed. out that if the tithe was enforced they would have to give up
getting ore, and would have to live on the parish and county relief, and
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in the Kings Field, if the mines closed, the King would lose his revenue
from them, also the rbenefit of his Custome, for all the lead thcre gott and
made and transported by sea being for every fod.der of Lead 28s", anounting
to f,10r000 a year, and the Corrnonwealth would be deprived of, benefits of the
Commod.ities as are bror.lght to this land for lead goiten in the High Peakt . (1?)
lresr.rmably this refers to the Staple Port of Hul1, to trhich Derbyshire lead
was sent by the time of Elizabeth I.

Elsewtrere in the 1615 depositions they state that labourers in the
nine got l/- u day of eight hours, and more if they worked more. Elght
hours, for centuries, was the length of one shift. Another witness said
that labourers in the ntine, ard. the miners, got B/- a week.

A non-mining source states that in the early 17th century a day-labourer
Sot l/- a day, another source gives.6d a day. In t615 a miner deposed that
for a six hour shift he got 12d.(18) A shift of this length usually meant
that the miner was working in wet work.

ry a1I that is isrown of the history of the lead nines, the difficulties
of the average small mine, and its miners, ri+Ss true, although, in presenting
their case, the more rare, and often suddenly rich m:lne, is not nentioned.
But this was a gamble, the vein eould be exeeedirgly rich, a sudden win,
and then lean again. A1so, conditions varied between winter and summer,
By the beginning of the 17th centur:y the rrines were only ju,st as a whole
beginning to work down to the water-tabIe, many of them then had to close in
winter or wet weather.

Tn 1627 the miners stated that 'the mynes nowe used are auntiente,
and much wasted.....moste of ye beste veJmes of oare are wrought to ye
water or upon a deep feildet at a greater charge than in past times, and.

beeomm:ing more chargeable. The miners were glad to tgleane after the oulde
mans harveste with pypes arrd other Ingens where both horses and more men

shalbe used.' which cost more.(19)

As early as 1295 a personal tithe was to be paid out of profit, and
expenses could be deducted before payrrent. The miner held that the mining
tithe was & tithe from ird.ustry and labour of work, and therefore a personal
tithe, arrd that Leeke and OeII ought to have one tenth urdressed tas it is
dram: out of the minestr'and not dressed ore as measured forlot by the
Barmaster. That lot *rould be dressed was undisputed. The tithe or,rners
claimed that tithe ore had always been cleansed and d,ressed at the minerst
eharge, allowing ld, a dish for this, ard so +t f"d been paid by a deed from
the Dean and Chapter of Lichfield dated 1212.\20)

Witnesses for Leel<e deposed. that up to a few years preuious.to 1615
the miners had paid tithe ore, dressed, for 1d.. a d.ish, and 'it ought to be
so paid by the Custom of the miner.

[here does appear to be a good reason for the minersr protest against
only being given Id. a dish for washing and dressing the ore, when this was
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the amount given about five hundred years earlier.

Also in 1615 there is referenee to a historical reason why the miners
believed that either they should pay tithe ore undressed, or be given the
cost of dressing it.

William Furneys of Crlver, aged eighty in 1515, has. a,PQce in
Derbyshire lead nin:ing history outside the tithe tmubles. (21) Ee

d.eposed that in the last fifty years the miners had got two kinds of ore,
bing ore, which tis gotton in great lumps or pieces and not sifted as the
Bouse ore isr, md bouse ore, rwhich is gathered up sma1l and sifted.r.

About 1575 he was the first to brirg in the use of sieves for dressirg
the ore, and siace then sieves had been in use. He was a washer of bOuse

ore for a lorg tine after sieves were brought into use, and he rpaid no

ffihe of the said Bouse Oare which 1ay for any nan to gatherr. fhe bouse

ore, after beinq drawn out of the mine, used to be cast out with the mbbish
onto the hillocks, and only after sieves came in use was it rpuryfied. by
washing with Siffes of wyerr. I{e said that the eharge fcr washing two or
three dish*s of bouse cost about \/Sa. 0ther w'itnesses gave 1fi.d.. and

t/1a,, but the cost could easily vary. At Wirksworth the tithe owners
also gave Id. a dish, although it luas said that some of the Vicarrs
predecessors had given 4d., while the miners there said that it ought to
be Bd. Furneys said that part of the cost was.for hiring a washer and a
boy to serve him, and twater to wash withall', (often water had to be

".ttod. 
to a Derbyshire nine on the dry limestone uplands) and also the

charges of rsiffes and fattsr.

In 1627 i-t was stated that all ore could not be d.ressed and cleaned
alike twithout greate costr before it was smelted, that even all bing ore,
equally dressed, did not yield an equal proportion of lead when it was
smelted so that prices for it differed by a tthirde or fourthe ptte,
being smitham, hillock ore, and other kinds differed in thcir nature and
value t .

Another witness seid. that previous to the inventicn of washing with
sieyes the bouse ore was caried to the water and cleaned. in troughs, and

some was nade merchantable by this means, ht other bouse was cast out with
the mbbish, as washing a dish of some of it cost more than it was worth
when it was washed.

An eighty-five year o1d Monyash miner said. that there tr.ed not rancyentlie
bone paid any tithe at all for Bouse orer, he had }o:own tithe gatherers
demand, it, and miners refuse to pay, others said that for sorne years about
t5B5 there was no tithe paid on it.

A11 this has reference to an earlier mining tncuble which was carried
into the Court of the Exchequer. The grants which Elizabeth f made to the
Ivlines Royal and the Minera.l and Battery Works are a subject to thenselves,
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but two of the people concetned with these were William Hurnphrey and Christopher
Shutz. The former at one time was Assay Master at the Mint, while Shutz
was the manager of the zinc inining company at St. Annenburg, Saxony, a tworlman....,
of great Cunning, I{nowledge and Experience' who was one of the foreign tnineral
masterst brought over to this country to introduce new ndning mettrods.

Ihe Victoria County History states that in 1564 a patent was grart ed to
I{unphrey and *rutz for smelting lead ore. All the authorities say that in
1555 they were granted the right of search for calamine, and by the end. of
that year the fozraer had. reported that the search for it in England was
unsuccessful, although in June the following year he stated that an frglishman
had secretly searched for lt, and fourrd good c.damine near Bristol, but the
patent remained unused for nearly twenty years.

Dates vary in d"ifferent sources, but it seems to have been 1565 when the
Mineral and 3attery Works, whj-ch incluied lfiimphrey and S]rutr, were granted
tho right to nine many minerals in the counties, including Derbyshire, not
mentioned in the grants to the Mines Royal, but Shutz was nore interested in
his wire works, and they tlid not develop their mining rights to any great
extent.

trlhen, in 1557 or 1572, grants to these two were confirmed, anong the
mining rights were talL Minerals, Earths and Metals, Pearls and Gems in any
parts of her Dominion' .(ZZ) With regard to pearls, Brigadier Woolley of
Holmrook, Cr.rmberland, informed rne tirat the pearls for the coronation robe of
Elizabeth I came from the River Irt there, and that pearl fishing is still
sometimes carried. out, but that they are mostly smal1 seed pearls.

In the 1515 depositions, IIenry llurst, the old rsiner of Monyash, said
that rthe irnrention d washirg' thc bouse ore was found out about 1575, as
until then it had been throvrn away. Before 1575 Hurrphreys 'procuredprivilige fron the late Queen that none slnould wash lead oare with Siffes
nor make lead with waterblast but he, whereupon contention grew between hin
and the miners touching the same. Ihe nriners then procured the aid of
George late Earl of Shrowesburiet.

Furneys saitt that the lead ore and rubbish formerly were washed in
troughs, but that this d.id. not preserve the finer ore. Agricola (fffO)
descrlbes how before the rnew method r with sieves the ore was washed. in a
large trough hollowed oub of two or three tree tnrnks, ard the washer pulled
the ore ete. down into the trorgh with a wooden scmbber with a long hand.le.
He said that the tjigging sieve has recently cou'e lnto use by minersr .(Zl)
fhis sieve was round with two handles, and was shaken up and down in a tub
(cal1ed a fatt in Derbyshire) nearly fuI1 of water, and the galena fell to
the bottom of the sieve, the rock 9tc., bging lighter came to the top and was
scooped away with a piece of wood (a limp). But sone heavier substances
fel1 to the bottom with the galena, so it was washed a second. tine.
Agricola said that the niners of Saxony had inyented an even finer sieve.
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?tre VictorirCotmty History says that the o1d sieves of Derbyshire
were made entirely of wood, with holes so large that a finger eould go

through them, while llumphrey's sieve had fine meshes of iron wire. [he
finer ore so produced was called srdtham. This ore did not pay 1ot until
more than a century 1ater, (24) aUout L75A, so that it is no wonder that the
miners resented havir:g to pay tithe on smitharo. A1so, in the articles
laid doun at ttre Great Barmote Court at tr^Iirksworth in L655, it is stated
that rsmytham, nor forested Ore hath not, within the mcmory of man, Paid,
nor oqght to pay, any duties or part but Cope onlyr. For the payment of
1ot the miners had rliberty to work the ground within the llapentake, and to
have timber also in the Ki.g:s wastes.....and eg:ross and ingress from the
highways to their Grooves or Minesr. [he cope was 5d. a ].oad paid by the
rMerehant, Buyer or Miner, that carries away the ore beins paid to the Lord
of the Field as a pre-emption, for liberty to se1I and dispose of the ore
where they pleased,r. No worder that the miner felt that when he pald lot
and cope he was recoivirg sometliirg in return, while tithe was a hated tax
for which he received nothing.

[Lre same trouble over sieves, and over Humphreyts smeltlrg hearth,
arose in the tr4endips, and there were injunctions in 1574 and 1581. The

cause was tried in the Exchequer, and a Commission was appointed. It
was shown that the lead miners had previously used substantialLy the same,

and the claim of the Mineral and Battery Works was denied by the Court,
although improvements were admitted, the Court held that it was reasier to
improve than to inventr, arrd. the 1aw was in favour of the older worters.(25)

It appears as thor.rgh the Derbyshire miners had a similar case in the
Exehequer in 15Bl and 1585, for injunctions from this Court were served on
them restraining then from smelting lead ore, and to rstaie all the lead
works in Darbyshirer by reason of a lease or privilige granted to 'Mr.
Homphreyr. They requestcd. that the injunction to stop the srnelting meght
not be put into practice before the case was heard. fhey stated that they
did not use any rtrade or devyser which was first irnrented by Humphrey,
and that if the injunction held it wouLd be the rutter undoing to two
thousand people in these pts, who onely gett their Living by a gathering
and gettinget ore, and if the making of lead. was forbidden, they would be

out of work. fhey stated that the case was nel1 lorown to the Earl of
Shrewsbury, who, they thought, had tdesisted from dealj.nge with Mr. Homphrey

in this matter'. It was signed by John Manners, Henry Foljambe, Roger
Colunbe11 etc., all influential gentlemen. In 1579 John Manners had a
sr:nelting hearth with tfooteblast' . (eO)

In 1619 there was trouble over the quality of smelted 1ead, and ln
the smeltirg houses of England and Ialales where the ore was smelted into
piggs or sovres of 1ead, ldj-vers abttses, deceipts, fraudes, and practices
and devicesr were used by putting in rgreat lurops of scinders and other
unprofitable stuff.....to the disgrace and vilifyingr of it, and the
wronging of the countries which bought it. Corunissioners verified. this,
they found in the pigs textraordlnary waste which was good for nothirgr
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and foreign meretrants certifiett that great deceipt was used, and toftimes
they do find great stones in the middle' and never received restitution
for their 1oss, and these abuses mrst cease.(n)

In November I5B1 a special commission was appointed., and. d.epositions
were taken as to the customs of working the Derbyshire lead mines, with
particular reference.to.the use of wlre sieves in the mj.nes of the High
Peak and hlirksworth. (Zg)

Eunphreyrs furnace is outsid.e the province of this paper, except
for willian Frrneysr reference to the mrelting of lead by waterblast. up
to about 1550 lead had been smelted at the bo1es, then by footblast, worked
by men, Eumphreyrs waterblast would be bellows worked by wate::-whee1;
whether the smeltirg hearth which he h.rilt at Beauchief was the only ore
for this area is not known. The fuel was rwhite coal, that is, wood
chopped in smal1 pieces ard. seasoned or dried by the kiln or otherwisef.(Zg)

The Victoria Cor:nty llistory says that either water or foot bellows
uere used. in Humphreyrs fi:rnace, so the 1515 evidence is useful in settling
that it was waterblast.

trfhite watson, c.1800, noted that the first use of the iron sieve was
in 1555 by Humphrey and shutz of calver, who brought it from the Mendips,
and that it was believed to have been first used rat the O1d Rake Longston
Lordship' (Deep Rake, Longstone nage).(:o) But by the above evi.dence this
is too early for its use in DerbSrshire.

Iditnesses of Leekers contzadicted those of the miners, by sayirg that
before sieves, when the ore was washed in troughs, tithe had been-pa1d. on
it. But this was not trr-re because the fire ore had been thrown away
because it could not be separated. They said that Id. a dish for dressing
tithe ore had been paid. for fifty years, but fwhich penny has many times
been detained from the M:lners by badd officers'.

One witness, Robert Greaves of Longstone, depmed that in 1561- he was
present lrilten Mr. Anthony Elrre was Farrner of tithe ore within the jurisdiction
of Bakewell, and he demanded it from sone of the miners, and they d.enied. it
to him, and Eyre said that he had. paid 20 nobles a Jnear rent for the tithe,
and he told the miners to pay the rent and take the l-ease among them..

Furneys had been tithe gatherer in Bakewell for the late George, Earl
of Srrewsbury, ard once he wert to Richard Dunkerley (Uunct<etty), una other
miners, and demanded the one tenth from them, for the Earl was then Fazmer
of the lead ore tithe, and Dunkerley answered. that they did not lcrolu of anytithe ore which ought to be paid, and said ri.n former t3me wee have given
of good will certen lead oa.re to be prayed for both before our work andafter, in respecte we work in pr11 of ow. livesr, and Dunl<er1ey add.ed rit
was as 1awfu1 for the said Earl to take tythes of his CoLes as of his leadcLrrp'. tr\:rneys returned to the Earl , and. told him Dunkerley's answer,
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and. that he and. the other miners refused to pay tithe lead ore.

ftre Earl told Furneys that the lease of the tithe had cost him a Sreat
deal of money and 'I would fayrre have my money in my purse again, therefore
Furnys looke thou well to it, and doe noe man an-ie wror€e, but if arry IItEIn

beare, lett me beare for I may best abide itr.

When there was trorfile between the miners and Humpreys, the miners
procured. the aid of this Earl. They then refused to pay any tithe on lead
ore rgotten bywashing', but Furneys was not sure whether theygave the
Earl some rfor his favour', another witness believed that the rniners gave
some tithe 1ead. ore to the Earl rfor his favour ard countenance against the
said Patent', and this witness was present whenArthur Barker, the Earl's
Barmaster, in about 1580, desired this miner's father rto have a care ard
go alonge tc see the measuri.ng of lead Oare, and to take i'rhat he could gett
for Tythe and to give tlre miners fare words sayinge the miters are per-verse
fellotes ard will not suffer you to come within their Coes nor upon the
Racke'(nri*) ana rfurther thengave to his fatherfyve pounds to paye the
rrlmers for everie dish of lead Oare he received ldt. Ile al-so heard Barker
and other officers of the Earlrs chargirg the tlthe gatherers tthat they
should use the mlmers well and take care of them for tythe what they could
gettt, addirg that tthe said tythes weare given bythe myrlers forprayers
to be made for then evening and morningsr.

No figures have come to light as to the value of the 17th cenfury leatl
ore tithe at Bakewel1, but in 1650 the vicara6e of Castleton was valued at
€40, but the value varied in every parish, ard accordfg to the working of
the mines, Castleton l:ad only one twentieth tithe, ad the Vicar tuad only
one third of this, two thirds went to the Bishop of Chester or his Farrner.
In ttre first six months of 1728, the Vicar hsd. e76 fr'om Oden Mine, the sellirg
price of the ore beirg 25/-d. a lcaC of nine dishes, by the next year it had.
dropped to ,L12.(lr)

In 1512 a Bill in the Exchequer was served cn the rniners by the Leekes.
The miners demurred to the 8i11, and the Complaintents replietl either in
1614 or 1615, and, the depositions, given in detail above, t'rere taken at
Bakewell 28th June 1515. It was in the Court of the Exchequer beczuse of
the fee famr rent, failwe of payr,ent of tithes put the fee farrner in court
1f he could not pay the rent, and parts of the parish of Bakewell were in
the Duchy of Lancaster, and. therefore corcerned the Kirg.

The m'iners pleaded that even if the Compl.aintents had a title to tithe
dernand.ed they were irformed by their Counsel that it was a personal tithe
and not predial, and therefore the eosts ought to be deducted before it was
paid, and that it should be frora net profit, not gtoss profit. In the
d.epositions miners had pointed out ttrat by Derbyshire lead mine custom they
had no claim to any property in 'the soil where lead oare is gotten, or in
the T,ead Oare before it j-s gottenrr the King had most of the freehold and
soiL of the Peak in right of his Duchy of Laneaster. They pointed out that
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lead ore tithe was not predial therefore could not be clained because of
crops.

The car:se was heard on 11th Febmary L616, and it ras decreed that two
thirds of one tenth of the 1ead. ore tithe in Bakewe11, Tideswell and Hope
were established in Sir Francis Leei<e the elder, and his descendants, and he
was to receive the tithe ore, washed, and. eleaned from nrbbish, allowi4g 1d.
a dish for this, urtil the nainers exhibited a new Bill in the sane court,
and tuppnn better matter should procure a reversall of the said Order andDecreer. It was also ord.ered, that the defendants should pay Sir Francis
Leeke, or his son, all the arrears for all the tire it 'had been forborne to
be paid ard withheld by the Deftsr. Also a Commission should go out and
euquire the true value of all the lead ore which had been withbeld.(re)

John Ge11rs case was also beirg tried, with a decree in his favour (see
below). By November 1620 Leekers, ard ceit'", roa-cur"y"";u-(wi"["-[trii""
suits were alread.y before the Privy Council, and in 0ctober 1621 by an orderof the Privy Council the claim of all the above and other ministers of
Derbyshire thavirg been heretofore surdrie times examined at the Board and
received severall trialls at the Iaw by their Lordships directions, had
received due consideration. There had been two verd.icts at the Cowt of
Common Pleas, a decree at the Exchequer Cow.t, also certificates from the
Archbishop of Canterbury and the Lord President of the Counci1, all concurringin agreement that the tithe of lead ore was due ard ought to be established.
By order of the King the Privy Council o:d.ered that the whole cause should
be dismissed from the Bx.rd and left to the benefit of the 1aw. And because
the petitioners, the tithe olrners, had rost by delay, rupon pretence from the
miners of some point of state which now appeareth oiherrrise' the petitioners
were wished all speed and erryedition and that the cause should be hea::d
speedily. (ll)

In Trinity Tgrm ({ay 2G-Iu1y 7l) LSZZ, George E}rre, Brian Me11ard,
Robert 1^Ihite, Godfrey Haslam, Thomas Brushfield and Roger Gregory presented
their Bill in the Colurt of the Exehequer requesting reversal of the order
and decree (of 1616?). Ttrey stated-that tlie Kirg ard. various Lords were
seized of lands, estates ard freeholds, and that by Custom the niners andgetters of lead ore in the High Peak had liberty to dig and search in these
lands, payirB the first dish of the measr.rings to the Barmaster, who must
then allot thero a me&sure of gror:nd, 72 yards in some places, 2! yards, or
other lengths in others. They rm:,st also pay the lJth dish of orl, and 4d,
cope for every nine dishes. They described the depths to which they hadto sink rcommonly through rocks of hard stonet thror:gh which theywere not
able to work without the aid of fire, with great labour, and. danger of their
1ives, and with nmch cost.

?hey referred to Gellts suit in the Exchequer, and to docurpnts inthis suit which showed that the tlthe ore, both the one third and the twothirds, had been paid in the lands of trrlilliam peverel. The niners had a
search rnade, and fourd it to be.true that Peverel had granted. the tithe of
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his lead ore to the Abbot of Lenton, but at that time, in the High Peak,
Peverel, and the other lcrds there, had pre-enption of all the lead ore
mj-ned in their grounds rso that the grant by Wm. Peverel of the lead by him
snilted or made could in no way extend to the Mlmers or getters of lead
0are. Nevertheless the said Abbot and Priors by colour thereof did in
time preterd title to sone part of the lead ore gotten in the High Peak'
whereupon the Composition grew, andrbne of them, the Abbot or Prior, or ttre
Dean and. Chapter having any right theretor.

tl:e Uth century miners appear to be sayirrg that, in the first
i.nstanee, in Peverelts tine, the tithe was payable on the snelted 1ead,
in which case, this tithe would. not be payable by the miners. fn support
of the minergr clain it is et least curious that where the Peverel grants
are nentioned. in references outside 1ead. mj.ne docurents, the word rleadt
and not rlead ore' tithe is mentioned, and these docurents are quoting
Dr:gdale' s Monasteries. (r4)

Tn 1627t Sir Francis Leeke, the son, answerctl the 8i11, and
included the statement that the late Roger Newton, to whom he had demised
the tithe for two years at one time, had 'practised wlth the Miners to
defraud the Deft. of his tither. fhe eause was heazd and it was decreed
that the two thlrd tithe should be settled on Sir Francis l,eekg who prayed
execution of the order nade.

Tn L622 or 1524 the miners proposed a Bill in the l{ouse of Connons
to abolish tittres.(ll) ft was iwile read., cornmitted and repcnted, and
thronin out in 1621 or 1624, for the reasons given by the ministers and
proprietors of the tithes, and who had proved their right by ancient deed.s
and documents of &lwazd II, klward III, Richard If , Henry W, Edward IV,
Henry 1l-II, Eenry VIII, anrl Edward 1I1. A printed account referring to the
Bilt says that the tithe had been paid. fron time fu,nnenorial in the High
Peak, and. had only been refused 1ate1y rthrough the particular interest of
ponerful ninersr, &d that decrees for the tithe owners had been given in
many courts. The tithe owners appealed to Parliament to establish a general
right for the whole of Derbyshire. As the Vietoria County History points
out, rThe Clergy, even in districts where tithe had not been paid, tried to
establlsh ageneral right to itr, forrat the beglnning of the seventeenth
century the tithe rras very valuabler.

The selnrate suits of the Leekes and Ge11 quote each others docurnents
so much that it is not always clear at which court the relevant o1d documents
are presented. John Gellfs case for the one third tithe is partly seperate
and partly merged with the Leeie suits. Before 1617 his suit passed. through
the Court of Wards ard Liveries, d.ue to his long minority, from 1594, when
he was a year oId. In Norrember 1617 he presented a petition to the Prirry
Council, which referred to the other suits then rdeperdirg in his Majestiefs
courts at Westminsterr, and stated. that they believed these not to be ju,st
matters of private interest or right, but a matter of State, and so they
deeided to hear them, first calling on the Archbishop of Canterbury, the
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Lord lGeper, the Lord Chamberlain, the Bishop of ltrinchester, and Sir Edward
Coke, to call witnesses for both sides, and to give thbir opinion, ard make
a report to the Privy Council. Jn Novenber 1619 it was ordered that the
cause should be refemed to a trial at Common Law, so John Ge1l brought an
action in the Court of Common P1eas, against some miners wtro had. refused. to
pay tithe.(r6) At the trial his Counsel put in evidenee a composition in
writing made between the Dean and Chapter of Lichfield and the Prior of
Lenton, in which it was agreed that the former, urder whom GeII claimed,
should have the third partr and the latter two parts. In this compositJ.onralI the tythe ore by them claiued was in the lands of William Peverelr.
Ert certainly, by the 17th cent-ury, tit}e or0 in the parish of Bakewe11,
Tideswell and Hope was being claimed in a good deal of land which had never
been Peverel land, for instance Sheldon, Great Lorgstone, Taddirgton ard
other manors.

This suit was broqht against John and. Edward White and other miners
in the parish of Bakewell, Tideswell and Hope. These miners then appealed
to the Privy Council, which deeided that it was rno Tithe in this nature but
a duty growirg fron Ancient Custom and most aptly triable by the Course of
Common Lawt, ald on lIth January 1620 it was directed that Richard Stevensen
and 0homas White, two of the miners, should measure before the Barmaster
ten dishes of lead ore got in the parish of Bakewell, d.ressed and cleaned
from rubbish. Ard that from these dishes, GeII or his deputy should tset
forthr (ittesibte, but presumably ra dishr) ana take his rpretended third
part of the tither. After which Stevensen and White (illegible ? tshould

take') ragainet from Ge1I, who would then brirg an action for trespass for
taking it. Stephensen anl White were then to plead not guilty, and GelI
should take issue and a trial should follow at the Common Pleas Bar. At
this trial Gell should prove the Custom in evidence for the trnyrent of the
tenth dish, and that Stevensen and that White had carried away the third.
part of one dish of lead ore belongirrg to GeII. It was tried before Sir
Henry Hobart Kt. ard Bt., Lord Chief Justice, ard ton a long hearing ard
debate thereof by Counsel on both sides in open Corartr the verd.ict was given
for GelL.

It could be suggested that thls irwolved arrangement may have to do
with the law that if tithes were set out anrl severed frcm the main parts
by the olrner, they became 1ay chattels, and if, after severance, a stranger
took them away, there was a remecly in the lay courts, and perhaps this was
to be a test case for the lead ore tithe.(5?)

ftre miners then alleged that they had some old witnesses - another
reference says ta new recrrd.r - who were not heazd at the first trial and
recluested another tria1" So, by an order of June 1620, another trial at
Comron Law was made, when GeIl brrought another action for trespass against
White and Stephensen in the Court of Cormon P1eas. A later 1ega1 document
on behalf of Gellrs tithe says that the third trial was allowed in order to
satisfy the miners rbeing a multitude his lordship thoqght fitr to aflcnr tJ:e
trial. br-rt rdeclared. that he mrch suspected. that some unquiet and turbulent
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spi.rlts which thought thereby to make a prey of the rdners by drawing great
sums of motrcy from their common purse, they being a multitude, rather than
any rlay to advance or firther their cause, had been the stirrer up of the
r,n:tionr there appearirg no cause r.mto his lordship for any further trialt.

[he heartrg of the cause in October 1521 was by the then Lord Bishop
of Lincoln, the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal. It was deereed again that
Ge11 was established as owner of the one third tithe, and this applied,
not only to the defendants, but to any other miner in the Parish of
Bakewell, Tid.eswell ard Hope, ad these miners would' have to pay it for
ever. No further trial would be all-ored to the miners.(]B)

But rnotwithstanding these Verdicts and Decrees, neithor the Leeks
nor Ge1I could get possession of the lead ore tithesr nor renjoy the sa.uer,
so they petitioned the Kirg, and the Lordshipsr of the cor:rt rcertified
that John Ge1I had prevailed in his s.rits at Iaw, and the tithe was
established. Latet GeI} obtained a decree in Chancery, which was ratified
in 1627.

In 17L5 a case was bror.lght by Sir Philip Gell re the tithe ore in the
mines in Grindlow, Nether Haddon and Harthi11, the first being ln the
parish of Hope, the others in Bakewel1. At that time Gel1 was payir:g
{.4r. 2. 0 a year to Lichfield..

In Grirdlow there had been no dlspute, ard little lead miningr until
about three nonths previously when a valrable lead mine had been discovered,
(tfris was the period when it was realised that the great rieh Hucklow Edge
Vein ranged eastward along Eyam EdSe) and the miners had refused to pay
tithe sayirg that none had ever been paid, as Gr:lrdlov Grange had belonged
to the Monas.tery of Li1lesha1J., which by a charter of Kirg John had. paid a
modus c{ ZO/-a. yearly to l,ic}rfieId, and that yearly accounts for sixty
years or more proved this payment.

Ge11ts lawyers admitted this and gave copies of the charters, but
said that this was not a modus (*oney payrent irstead of tithe), but a
rpention' (? pension) (lg) paid that Lil1esha1l should be free of great
and sma1l tithes, and cattle on adjacent commons, and that should receipts
be given bytilliterate and unskilful se::vants' tlre mistake strould not
prevall when confuted by record. An amusLng touch to this is that in the
same d^ocurent it states that Sir Philip Gell, tris father ar:d grandfather, as
receivers for the Dean and Chapter of Lichfield, rhave strccessfully given
receipts for the twenty shillingsr.

The arguments about Nether Haddon and Harthill are too long to go into
here, but appear to contain some rather doubtful statements about the
customs of various liberties. This doerunent is the 1ega1 opinion of
N. Curzon and Wm. Fitzherbert, and they point out that although there was a
copy of the above charter, no enrollment could be found (no copy had been
recorded or registered.), so therefore no Subpoena Scrie facias (Judicial
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writ founded on a record.) could be brotght, and the opinion was that an
Original Bill should be brorght, because the earlier Bill of 1623 which
gave the lead. ore tithe in the three parishes to a GeLl only speclfied that
the rsaid ninersr in the.original 3i1t should pay the tithe, and did not
relate to future miners.(40)

As another source states that Grindlow does not pay tithe, so perhaps
Gell did not bring the suit, or lost it.

Tithe ore tmuble in ldirksworth liapentake was long: protracted. In
U10 the Dean of Lirrcoln held it, althor-rgh in L272 the church had held it.
In 1615 Richard Carryer, (+f ) tire Vicar of Wirksworth, Ba:rnaster and. Fa:mer
of lot arrd cope of Dovegang, ad also Roger Parker, the Dean of Lincoln,
petitioned the PriW Council saJrrng that Carryer was one of the six mi-nisters
in Derbyshire who had the right to lead ore tithe, and that his right was
now questioned by Willian Samforth, and he petitioned that his claim might
be allowed.. Evid.ently he also brought a suit in the Corrt of the Exchequer,
for in 1620 the miners petitionetl the Privy Council to stay the suit in
thls court, and bring it before the Privy Council, where were Gel-l's and
Leekers suits. fn the next year Carryer exhibited a Bill in Chancery,
naning three hurdred Wirksworth miners, and there was a decree for him in
1622, and the Uirksworth miners are stated to have paid tithe to him until
$n.

But the niners elaimed that Carryerrs Bill had been only a€:ainst named
miners. It was refered. to Sir Robert Eeath, Attorney General, and in
7628 Carryer broug:ht in a new Bill against four naued Miners. ft>hraim
Ferne; Richard Wigley, Anthony Coa"tes and William Debanks. The final
decree was given in 1510, that tithe lead ore must be paid in Wirksworth,
and that there was to be a Cownission to enquire the cost of washing the
ore. The mir.ers paid up to 1631.

Disputes still continued later in the century. fn an urdated petition
(after 1675) of Sir John Heath and ftl.rnud Heath, both sons of Sir Robert
Heath, Lord Chief Justice of the Common P).eas, they refer to Carryer's
decree of 1610 against Ephrain Ferne and rthree other poor minersr, and
that by this, not only they, but all other miners, mr.rt pay tithe, and said
that it was not right that all other miners not concerned with the suit
should pay, and that Carryer never put this d.ecree into execution, nor his
successors, until Browne., the then Vicar of Wirksworth, in 1675, tried to
revive it. This decree was ti-n ptjudiee to ye ltlatiets revenue of Lot
beirg a 10th of ye lfth dlsh of Lead oare'. It was a great discouragement
of mining, and. was rgrounded upon supposed eustom of payirrg Tybhes of Lead
there, none beirg due of it by ye Canon Law, and therefore oqght to have
been tried by a jury of 12 menr. Now the Lord Chancellor had found a
decree de -facto nade, although lorg,since and never executed, and he had
declared and ordered I{r. Verrnuyd,en (of Dovegang Mine) to be bound by it as
well as thousands of other miners, although they were not parties to the
suit. Heath considered that the Cotnt of Chancery had no proper jurisd.iction
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over the matter, only the Duchy Corrt of Lancaster had jurisdietion,
because Wirksworth 1ay within this, beirg part of the Drchy. Ve:muyden
was advised. by hts Counsel to appeal against the old decree to the llouse of
Lords unless he was allowed to go to a trial at 1aw, as to whether the
vicars anC parsons had any custorn for tithe of lead ore. The two
petitioners were jointly eoncerned with Ve:muyden, and Sir John Heath lras a
member of the llouse of Comnons. They petitioned. that the rnatter might be
referred to a Tria1 at L,aw with an indifferent jury in any corurty of 3hgIand.

Dorregang vras exceedirgly rich, f or instance, in 1652, from May to
Decernber, ore was sold for €71000, although this was gross, for expenses
were heavy.

In 1594, the executors of Thomas Bromte, Vicar of llirksworthr claired
tbe one tenth of 1ead. ore from Dovegarg Mine, which the late Cornelius
Ve:rruyd.en, son of Sir Cornelius Vemuyden, hd worked. In 1578 there had
been an agreement in which Browne leased the tithe to Vernruyden for ninety-
nine years at a yearly rent so Long as Browne continued as Vicar, but
Cornelius Ve:muyden did not pay Browne for four years, and. in 1685 he owed

C120. Srown then obtained. a judganent in the Court of Common Pleas, but
Vennugnlen was not satisfied with this, and by Christnas 1Q892 a further €90
was due, then Browne died, and now a further €90 r,ras aue.(42) At one time
the Wirksworth tithe ore w&s worth C1r0O0 a year.

fhere is a copy of tlhe Case Re]"ating to the Bill for Preventing
Vexatior:s Suitst re tithes, in Derby Library, and Cox disctrsses it under
tfirksworth in his Churches of Derbyshire. ft presented the case for the
cLerry, and said that payment of tithe ore was not fourd in ordinary tithing
tables, nor was due of common right, but it was not nove1, and had been
paid for centuries and it was right that niners should pay it as rvast
quantities of pasture and arable landr were made barren by lead nining.
It quoted. ancient grants as far back as Richard. f. llany tithe owners had
been put to great expense, one of then had spent €11500 in establishing his
right to one third. in three parishes. There were 'nultitudes of adversarles
and some of then rich, while poor parsons were denied the tithe. Parsons
and vicars of the mineral parishes of Derbysh:re paid first-fmits, and'
yearLy tenths, to the KinB, erqpressly for their tithe of leadr. [his
pa"nphlet is undated, but Cox says it is shortly after the Restoration.

For riots and later tithe troubles in 1654, and during the Civil Wart
see Derb3rshire l{iscellany lg5|.(41) There was a 'tumultr at Littonr and
a trnutinious petitiont when the miners wished to get l,ord Deirncor.rt (Sir
Francis Leei<e, the son) to agree to tithe at 4d a load, and in 1642 there
was a petition to Charles I, who then ordered that all Derbyshire uriners
who enrolled in his a:rny should be exempt frorn pa3rment of lead ore tithe.

In 1552 (another reference gives 1?OO) the miners petitioned. Parliament
again, sayirg they were I seduced by the covetous c1erry, believing their
prayers available for the finlirg of 1eadr.
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In 1672 the Rectcr of tr{atlock clairpd. lead ore tithe, but the trial went
against him. Tn 1776 the Rector of Matl-ock bror.rght a Bill into the Duchy
Court, but the verdict ard costs were again given against him.

In 1697 the owner of Hartington tithes bror.ght a suit against the miners
there, and won his case. In L594 the Dtrke of Rutland denanded one tenth
tithe fron the Winster miners, and the Dukers Ba:saster refused to measure
their ore because the miners refused to pay it, tbecause it hath not been
given within the memory of manr.

kL 1779 or 1780 the maintairers of nines in the Wirksworth area met the
clergy ard it was agreed that lnstead of one tenth it should be one twentieth,
but when the lrcrking miners heard of this, they refwed to pay more thsn one
fortieth, and the Vicar accepted this.

Later about the onlJr mentiors of the tithe appear in docurnents when,
in different liberties, the amounts of lot and tithe due are listed, and in
Iater times tithe was much reduced. In Elran, by the 19th century, tithe was
ld. a dish, and 2ld. on every load of hillock ore. In Harthill and Stanton,
by 1802, it was one nineteenth, and later partly nothing, and partly one
twenty-fifth.

In an urdated, but late last century (after 186r) Brooke-Taylor document
of a list of liberties, 1ot etc., no tithe was sither clairned or taken in
Bakewe11, but at this date, no tithe beirg taken might mean no mines beirg
worked. A number of plaees in whjch tithe was due paid nothirrg, no place
paid what was claimed., one fortieth being quite conmon, although some pJaces
paid one nineteenth, none paid one tenth, some paid one twenty-sirth, etc.
Ashford paid 1/-d. of tithe silver on each dish of lot ore.

The evidence of the 17th century law suits seem to irdicate that a great
number of the miners did not consistently make a fu1I one tenth net profit
out of their small mines. In one year a man night strilre a good vein,
easily worked, and. be relatively prosperous, then for a year or two he could
work for hardly any profit at all. They might still be gettirg some good
ore and sellirg j.t, but from a difficult plaee, with high costs. And, beeause
tithe ore was paid. on the gross ore m-lned, and not on the net profit after
charges had been dedrrcted, the mine eould be nakirg a 1oss, and tithe would.
still have to be paid.

In a large number of cases lack of profit on the nrine would not of
necessity mean that the miner starved ard had nothing to live on. They were
usually smal1 shareholders in a ver'1r sma1l mine which paid them for their
working in it, and even if the net profit was less than one tenth before
paying tithe, it paid them to keep the mine going just as long as the charges
did not becone too heavy, and as well as the wage-earning miner, the mine
also enployed his women and children.

Larger mines uere financed by maintainers, gentlemen investing money, and
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nerehants and smelters, and it paid thern to keep the mines workingt even

without much profit. They madl money by buying and selling, and smelting

ore. If they should al}ow the mines to cl-ose'down, the trad'e closed

entirely.

In 1627 t at a meeting at Bakewell, thi.I.teen miners ltere chosen to

represent the Kirgs Field of the High Peak, the wapentake of l4irksworth,

AsiiforO, Eyam .na'stoney Ml6dleton, and. Tideswell Liberties, to meet the

Duke of Devonshire and other fords whc had the right of pre-emption in the

right of buying lead ore at a certain rate, in answer to a cormission'
The uriners stated that most of the miners were poor men ra1rd rmrste be suppLyed^

with money beforehand for ye maintainence of themselves and families and for
y" *u""""rries of theire worke by suche oare buyersr also from rsuche

merchants as beste lccowe their abilities', and unless these poor rdners
rin tyne of their dead workes be soe rel'ieved and great store of money soe

d.isbursed and adventuredr there r^rouId .be. small profit either to the Kirg'
the Lords, the buyers, or themsetves. (44)

Trafficing in tithe ore rights was evidently looked on as an irvestment

in spite of the miners quite oflen not payirg them, and Leeke and GelI seern

to have fa:sred out their rights. ln t6z5 fhonas, EarI of Elgin, and' the

Countess of Devonshire, granted Iilichael Bwton ard llilliam Bagshawe one tldrd
tithe of l-ead ore in Litton and Tideswell, while in T63lt Lord ard I'a'd'y

Deincoru.t were clescribed as being 'excited. by the Lady of Devonshire

contacting with Lord Carlisle for their tithc of lead ore, which will nake

ill affections, Ii}<e bad spirits, walk between themt. A good prophesyr as

in the next year there was a suit in the Exchequer' Francis Lord Deincornt v'
Chri-stian, Countess of Devon.

Ihere is an urCated Derbyshire roiners song (45) wtr-ich is not

complimentary to the clergy, referringl to them as rFive of the sons of Lerrir

who r,r.ade an agreement to tdo ttrcir best end-eavour their Parishioners for to
breakr, and t[e rainers sait], that they should thave no more you Levites than

was in Edward's dayst, which 1aw ordered the miners to pay the King the

thirteenth dish, rfor that dig and defver ' 0he sorg te1]s the miners rbe

not daunted......turn up any ma.nts grouncl., and freely rnake your wayr and

timber up the shafis, ipor the Kins his due, the rest is tbine' But the

House often their gri"r.rrt" have tley're for a Tenth and fcr that they

Petition King and Parlia;rrrentr.

Let the King live for ever
Our miners sti1l wiII PraY
Ancl l+hile the mirres endure
'ule will otr dutY PaY
If the ClergY bare a Part
fhey shall have a tenth with al-l our lleart
Br:.t of his grace he comes far short
Herll nothirg give
Not a Pould of Powder (continued)
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As he will a]lcxu for
To sink a Groove.

It seems clear that some miners paid the tithe, but as a whole nothing
like one tenth, and at times, in some places, they had not paid for 3rears,
at other tiries they paid what they chose.

It was proved in the coru'ts that it had becotre an established Custom at
an early date in some parts of the county. The miners appear to have
genuinely believed that it was son'pthing to be rgiven wiIlirg1y', by freewill
ard good.-wi11, and that in retu.rn prayers were to be offered for their
safety ard for the finding of lead ore. But, given wi11ingIy or not, the
giving of it established a Custom, so that the Leekes and Ge]1 and Carryer
won their cases, and the tithe became a right wherever it had been paid in
the past.

In spite of all the decrees of ttre eourts, short of seizirg the tithe
by force, it is difficult to see hcxr these decrees could be enforeed without
sorne sort of co-opqration from the miners. At the lowest number there were
thousands of them, scattered al-1 over wild bare country with few and bad
roads even a century later. Mainly the m:ines were smal1, each worked by
few men, which rneant a great number of mines. The Barmasters as a whole
were obviously unhelpful to the tithe owners, and they were rmder no obligation
either to notify the tithemen of the measurirg days, or the place, or to
measure the tithe when they measured lot.

The Barmaster and. the twenty-four jurymen were never allowed to use
force, and. force and affrays were forbid.den on the mine, and penalties
imposed. Even to enforce a warrant from the Steward of the Barurote, if
force were necessary to que11 an ensuing riot, all they could do was to ealL
in the Sheriff and his bailiffs. No-one, except the Bannaster, could serve
a warant on a miner when he was on his mine, or 1n the Barmote.

Troops could be, and were, calIed in as the ultimate nove in a disturban"" (+O)
but it is impossibl-e to corrtemplate tithe owners caI ling in a Streriff , or
troopg, to deal- with hturdreds of mines, and thor:sands of miners, wtro, at
intervals, for over a hurdred Jrearse refr-ised to pay full lead ore tithe, or
who refused to give any lead ore except what they chose to throw to the tithemen.

No-one could. go to a nine and take r:re which they thoqght belonged to
them. They had their ranedy in the Barrnote Comt if it was a mining matter.
In various liberties there were articles such as the one framed by the
Barmote of Eyam in 1654 that rif any Person or Persons do take or steal any
Ore, frcm any Manrs Grove or Coat-houses, or any other Place, either bolted
or unboltedt if the ore was und.er the value of f/f*d. the Barmaster would
punish such offenders with stocks or pi11ony, if it was above that value it
was a felony.

It appears as thoqgh the owners of the tithes, arid the tithemen generally,
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put up with accepting what they could get and did not consider it worth
making a test case in the 16th century as there was not a vast amount of
minirg, or very rich mines, in 1561 'there i,rere few nines about at that
tirne.....not above three in Lorgsdon.....little lead ore was gotten there
in respect of that gotten in 1515'.

Edward Manlove, Steward of the i'trirkswcrth Ba:mote Cotrt, wrote in
t6fi(47) that although all ore must be measured by the Barnr-asterts Dish,
poor miners might well measure small anounts of ore for need,

?rovidecl always that to chtnch and lord
They pay all duties custom doth afford,
For which the vicar daily ought to pray
For all the miners that such duties pay,
And. reason good, they venture lives full dear
In dangers great, the vicar's tythe coIIBs clear;
If miners lose their llves, or limbs, or strength,
I{e loseth not, but looketh for a tenth;
Ert yet methinks if he a tenth part c1ain,
It ought to be but a tenth of clear Bain,
For mj-ners spend much money, pains, and time,
In sinking shafts before lead ore they find,
Ancl one in ten scarce finds, and ther: to pay
One out of ten, poor miners would dismay,
But use them we11, they are laborious men,
And, work for you, you ought to pray for them.

Notes

sir Francis Leeke (Leke, teak) (r) (a.fffO or 1580). His son, Sir tr'rancis
ffi55B-c.l627).ard.hissonSirFrencisLeeke(rtr)rt.,
Baronet 1611, Baron Dej-ncourt (D'Elmcout) 1624, EarI of Scarsdale 1645.
The two latter appear ln the tithe suits. The family was connected by
marriage w'ith other Derbyshlre famllies and with the peerage, and was
important and powerful in the county, beirg High Sheriffs, Custos Rotulorum,
etc., ancl ownirg many manors besides their main one of Sutton. The Leekes
were recusants and royalists, and hacl been a fighting fa:niIy frorn the tine
of the Crr-lsades onwards, givirg mrrch aid to thelr sovereigns in the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries. Lady IIary Leek appears to have been the secorrd
wife of Francis (If), aftnough she does not appear in any aceounts of the
family. (Dr:gdale ancl many sources have been consulted, many of which
contradict each other.) She is mentioned. only in State Papers Domestic.
Tn 1624-25 there was trouble between her and her stepson Francis (fff),
Lord. Deincourt. According to her account Lady lilary had. a elaim on her
husband for increase in her jointure, instead of r,rhich Lord Deincourt
tried to take land settled on her and her son. In spite of her husbandrs
lgreat ager (tiris is curious, for if the date of his birth is correct, he
was only sixty-six, and lead miners were living into their eighties at this
time) rhis unclerstanding is perfectr, but his self-will threatened to nrin
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her and her son. Apparently Lord Deincourt had persuaded his father rwho

is out of his senses', to lease an estate to him, prondsing tc pay €11100 a
year. However, he had. persuad.ed. his father to let him have it for a nonninal
rent of 12d. Also his conduct had. been foutrageoust to her and her sister.
Later Frand.s (II) rrelented. from his fury' and settled the estate on her and
her son. The estate lras encumbered with debts anyhow. But erridently this
did not settle the matter, for after much correspordence with the Secretary
of State, includ,irg others who wrote that Lady llary had had a miserable life
for the last twenty years, the Seeretary in 1625 ordered Lord Deincourt to
satisfy his father in fourteen days, or the Secretary would appeal to the
King. Six months later Lady Mary r^,'rote that Lord Deincourt 'had mnnifested
his utmost malice against herr and that he was a 'disobed.ient and violent
son, and his father would not allow him to come into his sight, unless he
pays the moneywhich he detainsr, and which was his fatherrs raaintenance.
Lord Deincourt (fff) was, hcnrevere a valient soldier and loyal Royalist.
In the Civil hlar he, ard. his wife Anne Carey, defended his house against Sir
John GeIl and five hurdred men and three pieces of ordnance of tlre
Parliamentarians. After it was teken Deincorn't refused to compound and it
was sequestered and so1d, with other lands, by Parlianent for,fl18r0O0.
Later it was borght by a friend and restored to the Leekes. Lord Deincourt
was so hurt by the execution of Charles I that he caused his own grave to be
dug, ard every Friday lay in it fin divine Meditations and Prayer'.

-[L:r J-ahrr q l- O5g5-16n) was the Parlianentarry colone] in the Civil War

@;eDerbyshireMisce11anyVo1.2No.>(rg61)p.299,JO0,notes
6, 14, 15 and 16).

Brian Melland. fhere are lccown to have been two in the 17th eentury, both
al-most certainly born before 1600. 1. 3ryan Melland of Middleton-by-
Youlgreave, who was the ancestor of the later }{ellands of Monyash and of the
Alport, Brampton and Manchester branches of the family. He was very probably
a direct descendant of the Mellards of Needham Grange, near llartington.
He was a chu'ch-ward.en at Youlgreave, where he was buried in 1635. The
Inventory of his Will is at Lichfield, but not his itfill. fhe contents of
the Inventory prcve tl:at he was fazuer and lead mirer. 2. Brian of Biggin,
near Hartington, was a cousin of the above. He had male issue and was
buried at llartirgton in L53+. fhe parish register describes him as a rm5merr

when recordfng' his mariage in 1619. It is not hrown which was the lead
niner involved in the tithe Lead ore cases.

The Inventof:r of Bnran-Me11and-'s rsoods and chatells' was exhibited at
Chesterfield August L?ttrL655, and is preserved at Lichfield, but there is
no Will there. So far as I am ar{are it is the earliest lmown document of
its kird for a Derbyshire feed miner. He was a yeoman of Midd.leton-by-
Youlgreave who was quite a substantial farmer, as wel-l as lead miner.

Comtrmrirg this document with a gocd number of others of thjs period. (A)
for similar yeomen in southern Englard, insofar as inventories are evidence,
his house appears to be less comforbably furnished,, but one would expect
life in the north to be harder. €10 for his purse and apparel is unusually
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high conpared with the value of his housdrold goods. Ert ore could suggest
that if he was e mine-owner, or part owner, he held money for wages etc.
A bed. was one of the most impontant features of a 17th century house, and
this, with pillows and cases, and finen and canvas sheets etc. totallirg
€20, is disproportionate to the rest. One towel only is less than in the
south, n*pkins and tablecloths were less in nurber. A table, two forms,
one of rrrhich would be aglinst the waII , the other moveable, two chairs rrhich
would be resewed for tlre head of the house and for gr.rcsts, stools and
cushions, and a cupboard, were usual.

There was twooden Warer and fticturall warer, ten pewter dishes, and
other pewter. fhere were the usual beI1ows, toasting iron, skillet, brass
pffis, and kettles. Thc firepl,ace had andrions, and Goberts (cobberts)
which were iron bars for use with the spit, of drich there were two. There
were two kinnelIs, a tub which couLd have other uses, but which was used for
saltirg meat. A meal arh, cheeserack, eight milk btwIs, ad five cheese
fatts.

He had fornteen yards of linen cloth, which is unusual. Wool, shears,
a rwool wheelr and a little wheel-.

fhere were a good deal of provisi-ons entered, noa1, butter, etc., worth
€6 0s. 0d., large amourrts comlnred with other inventories, which usually
cnlt perishables like food, althor;gh many cheeses were often stored. One

entry of l5/-d. may be the gre.nnery, with four sacks, a rllainde sheett
(?winnowing sheet), sieves and siskets.

Outside there were rsuyne troughs J little laddersr, a pillionand a
pack, and S1 9s. 0d. for rcoales, turves, Heathand other fewellr. Unless
coa.les is charcoal, ccal ls peculiar and interestirg. In Essex this is not
noted ur$i1 L572, and then rarely, wood was the universal fuel there, and
Middleton is a gocd way from any cca1.

fn Inventories, growing crops are rarely mentioned, for only personal,
not real, estate was valued, lard and hrildirgs were exch.ded. If, as a
yeomalt, he owned his own grourd, he would be worth much more. According to
the generally accepted meaning a yeoman owned the 1and he cultivated, but
this was not an essential criteri(rn; he also cculd Lease 1and. And this,
by land-holdirg in Derbyshire, is very probablo. In the Inventory there is
rcome upon the Grouncl.....two feilds of hay.....Hay in Lumberdaler. Later
Mellands botght Lonrberdale in the 1680's. There were haystaclcs, all the
above totalting S16 15s. 0C. His farm stock was consi-derable; he must
have had a good sized farm for north Derbyshire, with rl lqme, one heifer
2 Bullocks valuesr, €11 lOs. 0d.. oub of the total stock. There was a
'filly and one swJmer, a rhurdred ouLd sheep, 25 sheep hoggsr the total stock
being €44 4s. ft].. He nas not just a Jead rriner with a cotl or two, as nany
seem to have been.

lhe Iead. minirg entry is 1 pr of Costrells, 2 gtene ropes, pickes,
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Maules & other thinges belorgirg to the Gtoove €1 2s. 0d. r. The usual
meaning of Costrells seems unJ-ilce1y, but it can also mean a 1itt1e barrel,
maules, (or malls) are hsavJr hamrers.

?he value of the lead nining tools seems rather significant, f have no
comtrmrable list of a lead minerrs possessions, but where there is a mine,
and the minirg tool-s are arrested by the Barmaster, it seems that the complete
belorgirgs of a small rrine are comparable, their total value seems high for
a sirgle miner. In 1510 at Theiveley Lea,l l4ines, Laneashire, a pick cost
lqd., a maI1 1/qa,, iron wedges 2|d. each, spades 10d. each, hatchet 1Od. t
and these were new, bought tools. On a mine near Castleton, arrested a
hnndred and thirty-seven years later, five spades were l/-d., seven spades
3/4., a rake ld., hack 10d.., sieve 1/5d., 4 barrows 10/-c..

fhe rsom fotal' of Bryan Mellandrs Inventory was.C1O7 14s. {d., tThe

Tnle Suuie is €l0B 4s. 4,1.'.

NCNES

(n) Bedfordshire Hist. Record Soe. Pub. XX (fgfa): Sussex Archaeolr:gieal
Co]. xcIII (
Sussex (rglo

955\t Steer, F., Farrn and Cottage Inventories of Mid.-
: Record.s of Buckingtr,amshjre Jour. of Architectural and

1

)
Archaeological Scc. X\/-I (tgl>-OO): West, J., Village Records.

Glossary

The follcxnring have been consulted re the worcls. fhe fu]l Inventory
contains other unusual words. Shorter 0.8.D.: Lfills in D.A.J.:
Pegge, S., Derbici-sms, (fggO): Reprinted Glossaries Er:g. Dialect Soc.
edit Skeat (feZ+) (includes Derbyshire Minirg, Houghton, Ilanlove,
Tapplng and }Iawe): Scott, J.S., Dict. of Civil Engineerirg (Penguin
tgba): IhlliweLi, .1.c., Di"t" of Archaic and ProvinciaL l{ords (rgor):
Farey, J., General View of Sta.te of Agriculture and Minerals of
Derbyshir" {fef5}: Williamson, F., Glossary of Words used by the
Derbyshire Lead Miners drnirg the last 250 years (Reprint from D.A.J.
1g2d3 Grose, F., Provirrcial Glossary (1811): Holloway, W., General
Dict. of Provincialisms (fefa).

Ark. A bin for meal ete.

Costrell. This worcl was not traceable in any Derbyshire lead mining
connection. The usual general meaning is a large bottle with an ear
or ears by which it could be suspendecl. A secord, dialect, meaning,
is a little barref.

Fatt. A tub in which ale or beer was worked before it was tunned, but
also widely used for any vat. Fatts were used for washing lead ore.

Groove. the mine.
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l,inen and Carwas shegls. Flax was grown in north Derbyshire certainly
by the l$th centwy. There are many mentions of canvas sheets in
inventories. Coarse sheets of towen (canvas) were mad.e from flax
fibres nearer the rind, ca11ed tow. Finer linen (called Holland) was

made frorc inner fibres of flax stalk.

Skellet (skillet). A cookir:g utensil of brass, copper or other
metaI, usually with a 3-4 ft. handle.

S:eep hoggs. A hogg can be either swine, or a yourg sheep not yet
sheared.

Ticlmall- ware. Ticloa-ware, earthenware made at Ticlarall , of a brown
ground stroaked with yellow.

Wisket. A wiclcr basket, without hanclles, with a hole at each end for
the hands, Also used in lead minirg.

The words: ark, fatts, hoggs for swine or sheep, wisket, are still
known in Derbyshire.

Bakewell. The manor of Bakewell and the parish were separate, and the
m:ining U-berties were also separate. For irrstance, Harthill was in the
parish of Bakewell, but lt was in Youlgreave Liberty and Barmote Court, with
Iot paid to the Earl of Rut1ancl, and tithes paid to Bakewelt. Astrford
Liberty belorged to the Duke of Devonshire, but again it was in the parish
of Bakewell, so that care must be taken in every instance as to r+hether
reference is beirg mad"e to lead minln4; rights or to ecclesiastical rights.
In 1515, the King, Sir George Manners, Thonas Eyre, ancl Henry Cavendish,
were the Lords in the Parish of Bakewe11. Unfortunately the docurents do
not specify the whereabouts of the nines withj-n the parish of Bakewell.

lead Ore Tithe, No tithe was pairl in Astrover or any part of Scarsdaler nor
i-n Crich, Grirrllow, sore ancient freeholds in Eyam and Foolow, Griffe
Grange ("o* money pay,rent in lieu of tithe), Birchover, Meadow Grange,
Newton Grange, Steeple Grange, Bradbourne, }triI1es1ey or Matlcok. ft was
disputed in Stony t{irld1eton. In a number of rnine reckoning bcoks there
are entries for ttyth silverr, usually for small amounts of a few shillings,
and usually 19th century, unexplained, but possibly a money settlement for
a tithe. ltryam, as mentioned. in the text, was ld. a dish, and there l{as a
modus at Bowers Far'm, near Alport.

Sore of the documents refer to the Dean of T,incoln, instead of Lichfield,
thls ls explairecl by the flrmer havirg been the Farrner of the tithe. Most
of the people mentioned have proved untraceaLle.

Th.e Priorrr of Lenton. Since writing the article, Mr. Brian Mellard has
lent me tThe History of the Parish and Priory of Lenton', by J. -T. Godfrey
(feg+), where on p.76-7 there is a.transcription of a d..rcument (Raa.USS

6681 Phut. c:.xxriii D. Wolley USS.) which quotes froma docr:ment in Latin
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of about 4 Edward III in a burdle of Quo Warranto in the Ta11y Office,
Westminster, in which William Peverel tj.n a <ieed without date but seemeth
to be nade in Henry the firsts reign did grant tc the prior and corvent of
Lenton.....two parts of all tithes of his lordships aml of hls desmesne
pastures in the Peaker itemising them. I asked Miss Shield for a transcription
of the i-tem referring to rplumbi'" She corsulted. a latin expert, Mr, Latham,
and. the translation is 'Item, all ny tithes of lead, and my venison as well
in hide as in flesh'. He comnented that rif ore had been intendecl the phrase
would have been minera, generally plunbi. 1s taken as smelted fead', although
a great deaL would dqend on the general usage and custom at the date of
the gr+nt, as to whether the ore was sold unsmelted or snplted. (see p,19
Ref.14)

Glossary

Barrnaster The head official of the Ba::mote, he aLso had many duties of
measuring the ore, and enf,orcing the laws and customs of the
liberties. There was a Head Barmaster ard. Deputy or Deputies
in each liberty.

Dead Works A vein is dead when it contaj.ns other minerals, not no Lead. ore.

Barurote

Coe

Farmer

Fatts

Forested. ore

Grooves

lo,_t-

Maintainer Strareholders who did not acfuaI1y mine.

Predial tithe Pertaining to the soi1.

Smitham Finely washed and dressed ore.

Lead mining court held in the Kirgs Field and other Liberties.

fhe small store buildings on the mines, where the niners
kept their too1s, also sorBtinres built over the climbing shaft.

lhe leasee of the minera] duties, or of the tithe.

Wooden vats in which the ore was washed.

(forstid) The ore gleaned from the rubbish thrown on the
hilloeks.

The mines.

A varyirg amount, but largely ore thirteenth dish in the past,
levied by the Barmaster on behalf of the Kirg, or the Lord of
the Fie1d, or the leesee of the d.uties. Cope as nentioned
in this article, was a levy of so mrrch a 1oad, paid. by the
buyer, to allow the miner to seLl where he pleased. The
wcrd. also h"as other meanings.
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